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Sylvan Archers Open Board Positions 2022-Volunteers Needed

Open Board and Appointed Positions

You are receiving this message because we have several open positions on the
Sylvan Archers Board.  You can help by becoming a volunteer.  Sylvan Archers runs
solely on the support of volunteers; including our Board of Directors.  Remember
time volunteered counts towards discounts on your membership renewals. 

If you would be interested in any of the positions please reach out to us at
sylvanmembership@gmail.com with a quick note letting us know your interest and
any experience or skills you bring with you. 

If you have any questions about the positions, full descriptions can be found in the
constitution posted on our website, or you can reach out and we will be happy to
answer any questions.  Resumes are not required but may be submitted.  

Our club has a very stable membership and therefore our finances are stable,
providing the necessary funding needed for improvements to our club.  We need
your help to continue this process of improvement and enjoyment for our
membership. 

** Elected Officers **
The following information outlines our open board positions and the requirements.

1st Vice President – Targets

First Vice-President shall be in charge of supplying all targets for tournaments
and outdoor range.

Assistant Secretary-Treasurer (AKA: Membership Director)

To be vacated:  The Assistant Secretary-Treasurer will be in charge of new
memberships and membership renewals for the club and report all the fees
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